Career Center Overview

Dunlap Success Center
Meet the Graduate Career Liaison

Megan Crowe
Graduate Career Liaison
m.crowe@fsu.edu
850-644-8139
Virtual Career Center

- Review Virtual Services and resources by visiting: career.fsu.edu/student/virtual-services

- Use Virtual Career Advising to connect with a Career Advisor Monday – Friday 9-4:30 (No Appointment Needed)
Explore Your Options

Career Center Library

Visit the Career Center to browse over a thousand books and print resources located in our Career Library or use our online catalog, Career Key, to search by specific topic. You can find additional information by visiting the links below. You will find our resources organized into six main categories: Planning, Occupations, Education, Experience, Preparation and Opportunities.

• Review Career Guides on topics such as:
  • CV Development
  • Salary and Job Negotiation
  • Interviewing
  • And many more!

• Find links to helpful job boards:
  • Explore industry areas
  • Resources for your Academic Job Search

For more information: career.fsu.edu (Resources tab)
Prepare for your Job Search

**Get started today:**

- Have your Résumé/CV reviewed via Drop-In Virtual Advising
- Create a portfolio to hold artifacts of your work, badges and certifications
- Use LinkedIn Learning and Digital Badges to expand your skill sets
- Attend events hosted by the Graduate School’s Professional Development Series
Serve as a Mentor

Grow your mentorship experiences by serving as a ProfessioNole Mentor:

- Complete your profile to indicate the topics you can mentor on
- Serve as a subject matter expert to students interested in your career path
- Interested students will reach out to you

Questions?
Contact ProfessioNoleMentors@fsu.edu
Launch your Job Search

Attend Virtual Career Fairs
20+ Career Fairs offered per year

• Seminole Futures All Majors Career Fair
• Government and Social Services Career Fair
• Education & Library Career Fair
• Graduate & Professional School Fair
• Law School and Graduate School Fair

Academic and Industry Job Databases Available

For more information: career.fsu.edu (Events)
Leverage your Network:

• Reach out to previous institutions you attended for your undergraduate and graduate degrees:
  • What resources do they provide to alumni
  • How do you get connect to their network

• Use online tools to connect with Alumni:
  • Use Alumni Tool on LinkedIn
  • Use CareerShift Database to find contacts based on institution